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Ita Iltrlteà as' thh errai-lie ccl danger-
nus when mingled' h rätlf ;' nev' a
tis saylng moreapplicable sun it tne as
ot tino Native .Anianioa.n 'or4Know.Nothing
Party. Arips r Americans-as n
par>' ai big.aie. ud éclusio;n tihé-o.
pitalit a'd'freedon' ifeaiilaiae
abuead, and a refbra as s u&ede5tbBat, ufr
tuastely, it waspassible to make:Ithbe ques
l ion a. e4glamI ones. The: fact-tthat in
greater'' f l'me lu ctfs me icn i
ted brfdiOigneràd ~id'that thedis in y c
the foreignero' ih"thèY coutntry i5rTt lois

nminailly Cathuo' iouugemsiy,'byi a lamS
elgi, hie turned agains8t hêCiurch .; Bu
l mesi e y lamn'e tie syU ßam, whe

prjudice pm i' onhente aide and malc
catie iother7? -"
Beside this, the masses of-0aUy people

crave an cccslonal popular commotion t
Var>the monotony 'e a pescoful national ex.
latence, and nothing ele offere at the' time.
The 'advent of thia party .was thnerefo
apt-Opos.

foy it used Its power. all know. Il wa
indeel leas a party than an armyfor Its men-
sures were violent, Invasive and illegal. lIt
street preachaer, from Gaezs downward, lit
pulpit preachers, Who countenanced thai
brethren of the mob by more devant but nol
less malicious a ttaoh, its floods of foul liter.
ature penetrating 'to every nook and
corner or the land, duping and inflsm.
Igne ignorant while it filled th
pockets oair-responsible writers, edItors and
publishers-the 'canaille de la litterature," as
Vcitaire called suoh--its mobs and riots, Its
churches destroyed and clergymen taltreat.
ad, its committe ofI Maseachusetts legislatore,
senatore and volunIteers invading and insult.
Ing a community of defenceless women, ail
arei matters of history. Thei spectacie was a
etrange and rîvcitlng one, and lt was onee
which the country Ie not likely tosee repeat-
ed with the Bsame results;i for It1 isincrediblei
that AmErica Catholics would ever again
subait toa sch a persecution. It la more
probr. '- efbat, shounld ve once more nad our
liberties threatened and oui- sncred places
desecrated, there will be ,

"TinirWnt> isand Cn-Uhmeas
Torse tie Teason iy'."n

Iu tis movement, the ambitions town of
Saton was not-to be loft babind; but certain
circumtances conspired to check for a while
auy great demonstration. The utter peace-
fulnes of Fanther Biale, and the undeniably
good influence ho exercised over is flomk,
gave no pretext for overt attack, and the fact

hat ho was prospering and had bulît s church
could only be cited as dangerousI ndications.
Bosides, Edith Yorke was, q'ute unconsciously,
a siteld to the church inb er native
town. mHer uncle's family assumed steadily
that no person Who boped for any
countOnance from tham would say
or do anytbtng offensive ta her. This
assumption on the part of Mr. and Mri.
Yorke would not bave had so much effect,
bout their children were more powarful. Carl
was the Idol and bra of the young ladies of
the town, and not for worlda would ona of
tbm have seen directed t ber that fiashing
gaz with which he regardid any peroniWho
era remotely reflected on his t"cousin Editb.'"
Is did not take much t frecze that beautiful,
laughing face of his when Edith was in ques-
tIon. frelicent alsohad a fair, and Clar a
large shan of sthe gallantryi f thetown, and
the former could deisconcoert by er haughti-
nes, the latter scathe by her passion, any
oflander againet the famly dignity. Major
Cleaveland was also a powerlul ally. Editli
was to him an objct of romantic admiration.
Ho insisted that he ought to bave a title, and
used playfully ta call er Milady and the
Little Connaessand to say that, though ho
did net like the Catholic religion for himeoif
or bis fmlly, be lIked it for ber.

"I naturally associatu the thought of her ,
*--à f .tf--

vas luei.

Saig in Yemn
ale nent, vhli

me to aar thia pportunity tor'making a brie
statement-la yourypaper.

Whether.lt betruane with ,others. I canna
ssaybi duxring my entre IffI have'fregnent

e lI been consous i'i sametlingwas'inowl
g and 'ilently, working:to undermine iyhealth

andl lif. What it was I could obt;tell, bu
-hat coma enemny ofmy beingwas.,devourinj

n, jnlh.in I vas èrtain.. At'tiiie. I vonl
. eet comratl' ef uel 'and'hn I woul
. attidedwith the most distresmig aymp

a toms,':I would-feel poculiarpains ln variou
*y s.-19f my body; my head.i ould eem heavy
f my, respiration labored; ny epletl*o vrWuld

h a zaveno~sone 'asy andlEwouldIoétbe 1fo
e ,a t diy following.1 Thien again I would os
t.a interest in life; vould! feel vea'ty withu
n ée on; wouldibecome sleepy at midday and
liem es . git. Occasionallynybreathingwoulad be labored and mv bart almost motion.

e Ö,.whl etat cther times itwould palpitate
o0 volently .-I thought these : troubles were
- the resulit of malaris, and I treatead tem au-

cordingly, but I got no better. Shortly alter
ward my'stomach became deranged, my food
failed to digest, and the fluids Ipassed were
of a peaultar odor and color. And yet I did
-ot realize these things mieant anything
sermous. Finlly I consulted a number o

s eminent physicians, each one of wbom took a
r different view as to the cause of my trobles.
t Onesaid I was suffering from brain disease;

'es.noter spinal difficulty ; others nhea
aflocilon, kidmey disease, etc. My symp-
toma were terrible, and lu the hope of re-
ilef 1 was cauterleed, cupped, blistered
and subjected to alimast every known form o

: treatment. During one of these attacks
while at Iled Bank, N.J., a physician was
called and left a prescription. After he had
gone I requested a frierd to go and ask him
viat ha thought ef my trouble. The reply
vas: t'Oh, harII ho ail migit Ina few daya ;
It e only an attack of delirium tremens." He
was at once informed that this was impos.
sible, as I ad never uned any kind of intaxi-
ating drinks ; whereupon he returned, made
lquiries and changed lis priescription. But
ail the care of mv frlends and physicians
availed nothing. I graw worse constantly,
and what I& most terrible to think of, I did
not know what ailed! me, nri could I find
anyone whodid.

, During the summer and fai of last year,
my pulse ranged from 120 to 130 per minute;
I huad no relish for food, and was Indeed a
most pitiable object. I continuein ath!s
state until lat December, wen I became un.
consoius and lost my roason, though I had
two physicians ln whom myself and fMonde
place! implicit confidence. In this condi-
tion I was taken to Brattleboro, Vr., for the
purpose of being placed in the insane asylum.
I remained there. until last April, being at-
teaded ail the while b> my faithfu wife who
never loft me and believed that some disease
ad not inseitý was the cause of all my
trouble. 1 regained conscionenees in
March last and Inslsted upon being
taken home. The physicians adviied
that I remain, but I naited upon lav-
Ing, and we began the journéy, travelling
Elowly. I was met at the dock by a friend
whom I recognized, and then became agala
unconscions and remained s for aover a
week. Whon I once more recoguized niy
friend and knew my surrouadings I doter-
mined to try, as a lest resort, a treatment of
which I had heard much but knew nothing.
Neither myself or friends had much f,'th
that it or anything could help me, but wa
resolved to try. We accordingly dismissed
the physicians, gave up ail 'other remedies,
and I rejoice to say that, with. the blessing cf
Him who grided ui, I am to-day a well
mon, having not been so vigorous for tany
years, and I owe it ail to the wonderful, ai-
moet miraculous, power of Warner's Safe
Cure, the remedy which I used.

You can,well imagine how grateful I must
feel under the circumstances, sad, like a new
convert, I earnestly desire that ail who are
Euffaring should know and avail thinemselves

a'blé TeveWriided-i -- --
i i a b

t. Inlethereforeof tbee" faot tsandwit
s a hope that all-wžb£ad tils a timely>

- n ing Iak t iopér i fitfi-ml
i à:d for;tei good ofi my4fell6ientu

sincerely,
- ,. <Bai-.> E. D. HonP e

t 4R:as Richford VI, of.; 1882.aa

et

-t'

h sensatiorr bas jnat béen raisedI lu neri-
t canciroles by the publicatIoni ai an apology-
g for. dynamite .as tn Je.eading article ,ci itiO
d lew Yorkorgan o! fasionable.socialy, the
d Hàkne7oJurnal. The ollowing tis. theuelar-
- proluc-on : Vm
s 1 - We'may deriounce dynamite *lthi righteous
; indignation; but we muet. acknowledge. the
i revolntion It le .effecting fln thearte of offence
d and dëfence. À'. gunpowder '-d riflied cai.
a nonand"'ralicads changed tri former
It methode of val, so this new agent l s
i. éhifted again the balance ci, power, reducing

stil. furiter th suprmacy. of brute
r idrc and mers numnbers. Great armies

e and vast cities are, lndeed,' a source
i of weakness'in dynamite warfare, furnishing,

as theyin muat, the mot vulnerable points of
attack for its wholesale destruction. A barren

1rnoch ihthe secret moustains of Switzerland,
t wIth Its dynamite laboratry sud convoya by

air or land, may set at nanght al the stand-
ing armies of the prend German empire, and

f drop annihilation upon its walled citles at
a any hour by nighit or day. At this moment a

eiugle wayfarer, witih dynamite ln his pocket,
throws the cities of England lu greater terrer

t than would an army f a hundred thcusand
- mon landing et Dover, with only the ordinary

weapons of.guns and sabres. & handful of
1 hunted, homelese Nihiliste are able ta ter-
f rra. .ALI tlihe Rusaias, forcing its Emperior

tolive theI lfe of a fugitive, and making his
3 very coronation a problem ai chince. Jupiter
1 wîtti bis lightninge was scarcely more a

master of the aucient worid tha il the mob
with its bombof .iynamite, te avenging Fate
of moderm monarchies.

At firet glance the dy'amitebomb reams au
lim plement of fiends, but a closer view dis-
covers in It a potent minister of good. Al
trlumphs of science and invention worki
inevitably in the end for the people. Itis
thesoescientific victories which have made the
populace of today other than the sIaves
and chattels of the ancient civilizatlons.
But for thesea Mthe divine rigit cf kings "I
would sttll dominate the world, and the
great mass wuld be but cheap mate-'
rial ta build the tomb of the Pharao-e.
Every advance in science has given the poo-
ple an additional hiol! cf the sceptre of power.
Sometimes by n increase of the generail
wealth, as la the case of the steam engine,
ithe loom, the sowing machine, sometime by
a general multiplication of the means of de-
struction, as lu theI invention of
gunpowder, cannon and firearms, making a
single man often more formidable than
a phalanx of ancient swordsmen. Every
increasu in the deatructiveness of weap-
ons ci war ias brougbt lncreased respect and
importance for te Individual war.maker.
Thns today the pooreat Nihillit witi his
dynamite isnu abject of more considers-
tion froim nthe Ori and hi nobles than
would be forty thousand serfs of the
olden lime armed sImply with stayes and
frks. As a direct consequence the case of
these poor malcontenta wiii be more hoeded
than it has been heretofore. Net even
proud England tan escape the alternative.
She may resiet for a time and try laws of
excessive rigor, but at lst she will come ta
respect this hidden force aend find it wiser
and cheape r to cultivate the Irishman'a
good wlli than bis ii will. Thus It will- be
found when the iret mad outburst of mur-
der and destruction bas cleared sway, that
there will follow tbroughout te world a
more ready disposition un the part of Govern-
mentas ta listen ta the patition of the humblest
classes of the community, and ta soe that no
beides of unjuat law are maddening them to
revolt. The consequenco will be an era of
comparative peace un:I good will, greater sta.
bilitysand less frequent revolutioans l Govern
ment, and the eventusI abolition of standing

ne nawaves to'ed theliriendwmeBps!L And rantvd in toer freized gee,
Whuêtbey boi-m ontheli'ôiestir anniaswlf,

t was peck o n tino toinS g .ow r

w iaIvsrl'ren. iy.tb&1ineugspoU,
aenntsb sud e t as ibn

Madeth.ebrai-rst seamen cower. ..

Eut a-favwshort hours, and thegoodl sip rqde.,
.lune a qui-en on tins waterk wide; * '_

Ara dthe natheashe bor-'w a queen's lndeed -
:They ha called her AIbLon's PrIde;

&l now fuit many a fthom belo,'. Sh;Llo.sýhapleuthlng, .;.,
And e serna ras'a ng, andt ih wIld, aves'

-chant
Tine losehtpt requiem.

And th aIs ne sparedoutot ai ler orew,1 'render Jn yeais and fair,
Wilh lbts mother's bleaug 'tilt' on hbbiow,

And hienamher efervent prayrr,
Offbred for him, ber daring,-
i Her wildowed heart'a one !oy,
Thtr mdouus ae fton ib saller's grave

-Her Shemune, tins oabin tioe.

And now, as the bindilng surf enfolds
b Hisforn ase ho ga bebm the maft,t
Ho reses mat eaoinwave, alt be ara binua&loft.

May be for him the lnt;s.
He bows bis head on his temblig' handa,

Ana! liistears fait tastI 'e ue inrein
Whonbe thinoa et hlmhome lu ti lster haill

lie never may ses again.

Ho féels on him ranck faine rosai-y
Tiat lif nmothere baad placed there.

Whcn aine charged hm "ie true to th a dear old
faith

And remember lins Aue prayor."1
Qrick as a flash i seougisa rai-rs

Tie desert of trackless ram.
Anut lie os in a vision bis chIldhood's bannis

Around dear old Inntishowen.
Hila mother's caton the green blil side.

The tahermeni's eet, on the bay,
And ha joins wti a shont at pnylih delght

Il former cerupautousaut plity.
Once again ln bis dreamu he bounds o'er the path

Tnrough the emeraid dew-gemmed grass.
For t seems like the hour for the rmorning

rrayser-
The ur of the blessed Mass.

The chapel, thei altar, the white-haired priest,
Thse vestimnis and slole malt hlm there,

And haseives se oar rid bisBossaitiiAion,
With a bustned and reverent air.

Andjoinsln tei prayers for the absent,
For fiadsfat, tfer on tinssac,

"Out of the depths liave cried, O Lord,
Lord bear, and detver Thou me."

And ho ears like the sound of a great amen,
That bings with it Iinnuste est,

And the weary sa.aboy sleeps on the wavo,
Like a cinila! an ils motlier's hi-eat.

His srayei vas eardmana answercd,
For one gleant of the coming day,

Showed to the watch un a pasang ship,
The wave wherlehealeeperlay.

Tihey checkedintir veEsola onward course,
And quickly the life-boat tew.

Marnecd by srong arm and gallaut hearts,
Tins brai-est af trie ci-ev.

They thougbt hlm dead, but, h aonly slept,
sa stl ythe atripli ug's form,

Ana! ho ji-d te praise, ith a greatful beart'
TinsMastertvina i «led t tiooirn.

.A-erE mBURr.

HIUMEUGGED AGA1N.
I saw so muaich sad about thei terits of

Hop Bitters, ai my wile who was always
doctoring, and never well, taseod me so ur-
gintly to get ber some, I concluded to be
humbugged agaîn; and 1 am glad I did, for
la leus than two montbs' useeol the Bitters,
my wife was cured, and abse bas remained se
for elghteen month asnce. I lie such hum-
buggin.g.-E. T. St. Paul.-Pioneer Press

TiE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
Pann?, May 2.-The Minister of Foreign

Affaira, ln the tenate lst night, said he be-
lieved ln the sincarilty of the doeclarations of
the Italian Foreign alinster and the Hungar-
fan Premlir, that no Idea of aggression against
France was etitertainedt linthe ormation of
te triple alliance He belleved the alliance
would not l anvy way change the relations of
France with the Powers. France muet be
prudent, for the vanquisbed country whichi la
rogainfug rtrengrnd condemned he man-
Iasi a largo defnehve force mdat net b. sur-
prisd t find Itself exposed te jnalousiesuand

The i-pi of the Minists ai Foregn Affaie
to ths Duc de Bro flie regarding the position
of the Governmen sa t ethe triple alliauce la
favorably rcelvod n the Gavemnent ci ies
o! Veneand! Berlin.

Ail cases cf weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, &c., will find relief by wearing
nne of Carter's 8mart Weed and Belladonna
Backach na l tere. Pit-a 25 c ts

6 Dirnond Dyes alwas do more
-uih id to.do.: Oolor over:: thatold

PARNEtLUWREBPOIqBIBILITY FOR THE
* DYNAMITE BEXPLOSION~S.

When the -Amea telatuathat. Mr.-Parnull
andl hirfatliantntary supporters are primari.
IyE rgeponsibe afor the attemptpt Oblow up

ondon it o.gdliffers la degree fram the Con.
-servïative organs whi id go baok one more stop
*nid make ir G I 1dtone r4iponalble, for
them. nc aCont , of hie MIdlothian
epeeches ans gbisanbsequent Land Act. What
bas Mr.. ?eruell la season, and out of seson
preaohed ?T't Irelandwaa siffe-ing from
groes injastice, and it would continue t 'be
disaffected'to the English oonnection until il
was remedied. The chief. injustice was, ho
aaid, that the oocupea of land were forced
bythe landloid to 'pay au unfair réat.

bndwhat' bave the Liand Ourb provedi
W'het helowas:ight, and that ;the renta were
abouttwenty, petcent eoo high. Wht doesa
he now n k 7 That otber gylevnces-ad.
mitted fo be gilevancU-èshould be'remeded.
And¯how ? By the'ätilon of Parliatént. The
dynamiters are easatrongly opposed to lim as
they are to.tb.Eng.ish Government.. .

From the seneation. .headings of « Plot to
Biow up London," with 'which rnome ·'of the
daIly newpaypeirs havebeen regaling us lately,
one. would suppose that London was a single
building capable of being blown up, as Guy
Fawkes tried. to-dispose,.p bthe House of
Lorde, the King, sud all bis ltaisters." But
when the icyoung lions" oft he daily press
get the chance of a rour whIch will at once
sdl th!ir paper and inlame people against te
Irish, no considerations of common sense wIl
stop their mouthe.-London Truthi.

BED.RIDDEN ANDO CURED.
W. E. EHuErns, of Emporta, Kanase, saes

that hie wife had beaa siok nearly savon
years, and for the last four monthe bed-
rIdden. She had been treated by a number
of physiciluesand onity grew worse. Her at-
tention was calied to Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery" aud ',Favorite Prescrip-
tion," which be commenced using. In one
week ahe coulda it up, and lu thrce weeks
could walk about. By druggits. ir

IMMIGR ATION ItaT UBNS-
Naw Yonr, May 1.-Thus far tis year

nearly 100,000 immigrants bave been landed in
Castle Garden. In January thero were 13,51]
.arrivals; February, 13,212; March, 28,089;
April (not Including yesterday), 41,200,
maklng'a total up to Sunday nlght of 0 1,02.
The steamehip « Egypt" landed 1,200 pas-
songera yesterday, and two other vessels
landed about 1,000, which will swel the
grand total for the firat four months of the
year to 98,212. It ta expected that botween
50,000 and 60,000 immigrants wlU reach this
port during the month of May. The demand
for farm bands at the Labor Bureau le an-
cressing, but the supply stll exceeda the de-
mand.

Thomas Myers, Bracebridge, writes: "Dr.
Thomras' Ecleotric 011 la tue bast modicine I
self. It always gives satslaction, and in
cases of cougbs, colde, sore throat, c., ii-
mediate relief has been received by those who
use Ir,

TERRIBLE OATA8TROPEE.
OTrW4, May 3.-& gentleman ln this

city, whose bother-in-law ls Consul for
France at Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, bas
recelved private advices stating that a dread.
fui calamity ocourred attthe latter place, on
the occasion of th ré'cent coronation of Klng
Kalakua. It seeme that the officers of Her
M#jesty's warship CIBoyaI AlbOrt," inmg in
the harbor of Honolulu, gave a grand ball on
board durIng the festivties, nome three bund.
red pereons being prsenut. To ive Increased
room for dancing, the guns of the vosel were
placed on one aide, and during the progreas
of the ball a heavy gale sprung up. The
weight of the gons caused the vessal to hel
over sud bacome engulfed In the ragtng
waters. Ont of the three hundred mierry-
makers only tbirty-seven wre saved, thet est
meeting withwatery graves.

DEOLINE OF MAN.
Nervous Weakneu, Dyspepsia, Impotence

Serual Dability, cred by i Wells' Health
Renewer." $1.

TH E REA

2OUIES
RheumaLism, Neuralgia, Sciatica1Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache.,

sore Thrtat, SlvtalIgsgl S i-i , Br-uiae.
Bigus. Naloige. Froua. he
"r AL fàTrigtl BOiIOLYI.'tilA' I)A~AI

Salit by re aU111.. t Dei e er fy Ceuta'botse.
I>Irecuuen. lu Il I..ngunrw

Tut cWA RLER A. V'OGELE R co.
tsu.ot4o WA. VOGELitr.R'O.> ! iltmore Md, UV4

FRECHON, LEFEBVRE & CO.,
(Late BEeoaL. FERcON & CM.,)

No. 245 NOTRE DAME STREET
<3RURHv ORNAMENTS.

AUl kindsofAltar Vestrments, Statnes of every
description, Sacred Vases. Altar Wine, and
Cassocks made ta ortder.

Be carelul l addressing yjur Jetter. 22 eow

FfO T I C E.
OHURCII TO BE REMOVED.

ElNUjERS wtt) beretietvorl byt ho undersigneal
up to non on Ta USDAY,3t awv x.ne 1Jr
the removai of St. Finnan's Churci, Alexan-
dria, Glengarry ao.. Ontarilo, from where it
ntauds aetpresent, to a ilte on tho adjoinlng
goliool lot.

The underigned will not be bound te accept
the lowest or an tender.

1I!1V,1AI4ýX&NDER MACDObNEIýL.
&Ioxandria P. O, Ontario.

Alexandtrî, April 25th., 183. 383

IJNIMENT.
Th'le I"Ct1,,ieral Remedy for

R heumatism, Neuralgia,
Cr1anps, Sjprins, Flesh \ ounds, l urns

andF Scals, I rostd Fect and Ears,
an'all diothcr l'ains ai Aches. As a
1 .inaimenaat f-r HorSeS it hIlia no equal.
One trial wilI prove i ts merits. Iis~ eets
are in must cases Instantaneous.
Evcryhboitticwarranteitougivesatisfactiona.

21ice 25 ots. & 60 cis. per Bottle.
L qol1

BEFORE-AND -AFTER j
Eloctric Appliances are cent on 30 Days Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLU,

'toomn, waaTra wEAKNI«KH, and all thoMU dietaa
ut s ats Naco&x.NAutuertt!Ug f ron AMUIES and
OruerILCA. oy ruilef and cumplete nt>
rationornsuNoaouoaiar

he ritI t"i rm "othNiruteen.liCcattîry.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALLM IC

he said,1'with incense, and lgighted altars uacn of this meaus of recovery. Ilad It not beau ermies. Thisconsummation can ovidenti ' hOZcdim rich alslen." And to quoted: for tho remedy above named I sbouid doubt- achieved most directly by, some agency likO TORPEDO EXPEBIMIgNTS. STROYER OF HAIR!
less now be within the walls oi an asylum or the perfected dynamite bomb and electical A FIENDIIS CRIME. Forassa MOoc, May I.--erysuccess- D EEF A R

l neRstre eer, w h tbee aer in ruy grave. 'e great trouble with my battery, wich Wiil make great rmia useless, TWO , REOIS INDIAN POISOND WITH STRYOH- fui experiments were maleier ero-ay wtvEs hiairr DthePfacene andar m
Inhthtstreperlnents lhateryoato-day wigh vîthout Injury Price $1; sent securoly pack«(tJat as ou would at a lly. catie ws that no one seemed to knowwhat I make thoea mere tergats for destruction en NINE. a now torpedo aystem. The torpedoes are from Englaa by post. lex Rosa' )<A11 DYE

was flitcted with, und I am positive that masse, instead of reserves of strength. In the, CoauwALL, May 2.-To Indians mnamed attacb to an endless cable waich runets from produces either ver lighit or very dark colora.
«Ani a hhanld ay narlist painther, thousands of peoplo iln America today are luin future, little corps af engineers with telescoPe, White and Larau, of the Indian village of St. the Fort to Rip-Ripa, a mile and a hali dis- Hiespantah Fiy O1 or Oih ofCantharides

l voli ain a runoain.rtio 5duces vhisicare or liait oauftio bea. Bis 8 tn
W nih a halo round ber hair. the same or a similr condition, and do not batteries, and balloons will take the place of Regls, wore poisoned on Mondal by liquor tant, passes around a sheave and rturnes. T. Tigtener aliqud for remaoving furrowis anl

know Its cause. Kiduey troubles are the1 the lumbering armies f the paist, and bfllsh that hadl been mixed with strychnine. A cabie ls propllod by a sami engine, Any erow' fretemarks under lthe oees. His Bloo.
Evidently, Major Oleaveland would not mort deceptive of ail dissease. They in a tew days, perbaps bouts, what In olden white man sinamed Sewyer, who had business number o ittorpedoes carn be run ont aand eC. I.b ek foexcessv palra'r sreach sold atoconntenamce anything ikely to insult the haveo u no ayiiptoms of their ow Ufnies would have bean a thirty yeara' war.-at Hooganburg,bctheAmericanaahors, was ploded at will, there being au apparatus for or sent ypeut for Post Qmee Order. The NMaIdlgnity or hurt the feelings of this I radiart but citen2 show the >symptoms of These eff-cts wili be cheerved wherever entrasted by tie Indians ta procure tbem switching them on or Ofi the circuit. A cou. Machine, for presrinçthe cartilage of the nase

maiden ; and Major Oleavelandl's coiunten- neary every known complaint. I the dynamite wave resoes ; borror and at- some liquor. Thi ie did, sud a little more.Linou engagementc be catried on and Cthe tintua c sudan la3or scnt for Po itOf.suce was of c3nsequence ln the .town of Se. know (bat people are dying every tempts t repreesion at firat, thien the better Aiter prchasIng the liquor ho proeeded to a condition of the explosives alwaya be known Order. Lettera invited. Had throngh chemis&
dton. day frou aupposed conaumption, spoplexy counses of discretion and humanity, and at drug store, where ho bought somnestrychnne, by withdrawing them for examination. The of Bryson.461 SI. 1. awrence Main street. Kont-

Edath and Edith' l reliGrionhad et heart diseaiu, spina) complaint, and many last a genuine recognition of the brotherhood which ho mixed with the liquer, sud gave It sytem may become very effective as ameane ral, or direct froa
another protectorIrn Mr. Griffeth. This other diease, whien, could the rosi cause be of the deupied classes, and a alacere purpos t o ithe Indiens. White partook freely Of the of coat sud harbor defence. It can lao M igb Ealburn, I.ondon. SEO5IA&gentlemaun was Dy fax theMost popular known, it would be found to originte In the to oreleve thoir etate aud remove fron tham liquor sud died shbortly afterward, and Larau used for sending ont ail classes O floatingministar bn town, and drew to him- kldneys. lu their advanced stages kidney ail uniust discriminations. WC sy un- la now lying la a critical condition. Sawyer obstructions, such se kerosen nsud tire rate. D R. J. L LEPROHON.
self aIl the explosive elements there. Hfe troubles are the most terrible of ail known just discriminations, for it st i- bas lait for prta unk .own. It la claimed that by this system aIl the
manner of rpeaking was iveIly and theatrical, maladies, as my own experience ca luily crodible that ail this discontent, thie hilbrbor ln the United Blatea cao b. made OFFICE AND RItDEINCE
the matter amusing. Those progressive verlfy. That I had Bighta dîrease i the unanîmity of ,outcry, . should appear A NERVE &ND BRAIN FOOD la needed Inacessible toan enemy and yet permit the 287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
spirits found it delightful to have a peastor kidneys there cas be ao doubt. That the through all Europe without some serios 4ialloases of 0nervous and sexual prostration. ontrance and departure of friendly vesseat 450
who, whon h did condescend ta draw from symptoms were those of many other diseases jutifdeation ainbad Iawa. It la not humas .u ackas agnetio Medicine umieostrs watit, Wit.an ah. A.NNONithe Bible, took piquant texts, such as, Epis- leaqually certain, and that I was doomed to nature to wince without pain; and In ail rmoreati- .a.tba R.nKAots N ntaat i.),
ami is as a cake that is half-baked. It pro- a terrible death hud I sot been saved se I ages the common people bave bean more ndtbeprice bringa It ita hner«C oil. BEAUTIY YOUi APA.RTMENTS. .--D.'--•

voetd n mile, uand tht was what they want- was, I am positive. The foliowiug lettera ready to accept and endure Impositions tha ob ad thead erti ent inanotheiscolumn. Itsa lways pleaant to haethemrosof LteofChlidreneHopitalNewYork,and at
'ed. Mr. George MacDonald bad not thon jistreceived, confirm thi:-. to rebel without cause against faitad Sold an Montre a by Lvoilette and Nelson. your dllang supplieadtwth taty and plean- . treet. ospite olborne reet. ..
ba hiearde ; but r. Glifth alreaRMONr ASYLUM r TS I e equal Inttutions. It l a wea[nesln=e.n d we know of nothing thataed is hearers by holding up for their deri- B}ARONo Vermont Ot. 30, 1882 ail Governmente ta favor the rich at the -Ng sallsfaction in ;this respect han

ilgivra, moresatn n ti nl iiis espetTeIold grannv judgment." BRTTLEBDEO, V.rmont, Ct. 30,1882. expense of the poor. Monarchies are avow. the luminous religiosn articles manufactured IIULiIC CULU0NlAi lP RI.l Do not believo, holie said, i that GOd gives Rev. B. D. Bopkins: edy Governments of privlieges of the Naw YoaK, May 2.-U-lr. Corkilü, Uainted bDy Ms-. . a.Maxwell & Co., of Philadl-ll the pain, aud tbe devil all the pleasure. Dan ia: Y - ura ao the 218t at. recelved. ew ; but even' republica cannot quite coun- 8tates Attoiney for ths District of Olumta pia. They are -cepatly suited for' cham.
Indeed, I do rat Inet en yor believing that We congratulate vou no on upaon tie cou- teract the tendency of power to gravitate read a paper enitiled 1lonsanity as a defeance hea of Catholic fami lesand for celle in s the 2~L\ [ IN N ESO T..there s auy de vi hatever." hilinnance of your. health,, but also upon Its op. to the powarul. Roire la New York, which for crime," beiare the Medico Legat Society religious commuatela. Thoir laminons pro-All tbia was charmitng ta blpahraer, so parent continual imrprovement. Few per- has been a hundred 'yeara perfecting ie gsys. to-night. He -saId with the claes of persons party emita subdued light which produces rCirclaraofintormation, for 188&.aR
chatrmiug that they did ' not abroltely -e-- ana,, I tinkii, have paseI tioui-oght so Im of frfe institutions, and Tot how many' nOWn as Granks, judg ment and thexecution a sooîtbing effect on the ensaieof the apecta' MiENBOCA QATROLTO COL . RMIES. addrewquire him toabusefCatholicism. Once ouly a 'exhausting u expertence as you and ralifed of its laws diacriminate againat the poor lu of the law should be swifa, Eure, and certain, tor, sud presnta a pleasIng objet for the
member of bit congregation gave himt a bint from it. Uertaiuly I cannot recal one Who plain defianceof iprinciple? Happily the lor the escapeoff nse oh them. encouragea the eyes totest on botorelcloingiinnslumber,
Orn thes abject, but the minister's .answer was came to us la so critisal, and lor dys and case is net one to culi for the interpotilonenotirenclasegtogo ocrinmai for whitena the same ble bexcites ibn one Ben-
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harl ani tolic en vgo tof Bo yourself recovered sud no longer on the con- .rom thbe Statu, , which they should thora vere acranka," ln the Society was un- the wili regret doing so. The low price at
artIno supdposwaye ; they wl si Ètisfy you. vaolescent liât. Hoping lor the contInuance look up to as a aure protector lana!lave favorbly ttcted. M Àufaeur those cee--
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